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HUMRN INT
BIB FICTOR III

READJUSTMENT

NKW YOIUC, May 6. - Hoblrth
of normal business awaits n how

of man toward his Job. Jnmm
S. Alexander, ircslilcnt of tho

llnnk of Commcrco In Now
York, said In an address before tho
neml-annu- al meeting of tbc national
association of cotton manufacturers
al Boston, Mass. Correction of the
liuslncss and social confusion of the
times must bo sought, ho urged, not
only In technical banking nnd busi-
ness adjustments, but more particu-
larly In tho human element which
has set free great forces that must bo
brought under control beforo busi-
ness can again bo on a sound basis.
Mr. Alexander's subject was "Tho
Basis of Hotter Times."

"Never beforo In tho history of tho
world has thero been such a universal
and profound ctuingo In human con-

duct as wo havo seen In tho porlod
lnco tho World War began," Mr. Al-

exander declared. "Never beforo has
human conduct produced such varia-
tions In business away from what wo
arc accustomed to consider a nor-

mal course.
"It Is a question of tho persona!

attltudo of man toward his Job. Look
Ing at this In a largo way wo seo na-

tions still struggling and fighting ono
another. Within nations wo seo labor
still creating turmoil, tho attl-

tudo of employers Is not always what
it should bo. Duslness stability and u
new normal for tho conduct of tho
world's economic life cannot bo'found
while theso conditions persist.

"Too many peoplo today hopo and
expect something wilt bo dono for
them although their would
bo served by their doing a full day's
work for their pay. Thero Is an effort
on the part of workors to retain tho
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run, conBtima .mora thnn pro
If wagon aro too high In rela-

tion to tho exchange of tho pro-

duct, wages must coma for no
wage can bo permanently maintained
nt a point above what It Is

measured In terms of other products.
"Further, employers must not peck

to drlvo wages their true value
thus monsured. Thoro Is this recip-

rocal personal responsibility
In tho relation of workers nnd em-

ployers on tho ono hand to rendor
efficient service for dollar de-

manded; on tho other to rendor over
to labor every dollar carnod.

"There aro elements of personal
responsibility In bnnklng relations
nlso that must bo maintained on high
standards. It not sufficient fur a
banker In loaning merely to
consider whether It Is going to bo

nafo nnd profitable for his own bank
Neither Is sufficient to add to this
tho consideration ns to whether It Is

going to help his customer mnko n
profit. Ho must consider theso things.
Hut ho must nlso consider whether, j

from tho point of vlow of public In- -

tcrest. Is a good and constructive I

thing to do. Ho must consider wheth-
er society needs "that activity or
whether tho general situation will bo

off without it. Tho timer, nro

stilt too serious for wasted effort,
for unproductive enterprise or fdr
irresponsible ventures. -

"Never has tho responsibil-
ity of governments boon-greate- Any
government that countenances priv-

ileges to any class as against another
class on the ground of Justice
undermines tho stability of society.

For us In America a particularly en
couraging circumstance Is tho broad-minde- d,

sound, humnn and Intelligent
way In tho present administra-
tion Is attacking tho problems of tho
day.

"A return, of social stability rests
upon recognition by both nations and
individuals that reconstruction can
como only by hard work, that busi-

ness can enduro only on the basis of
n sincere discharge of obligations,
whother they bo In tho form of exec-

utive dutlos or In tho form of
labor, and that a senso of per-

sonal responsibility must prevail In

advantages won during tho abnormal nil tho relations of life.
u-- n HAi-ln- et thnrtnf hmiM )iff-1i- "Tlid mm( fpnntlnntlv nftkml rlllP.- -

jay and easy work, regardless of ho tlon of tho dny is wo may ei- -

present lack of an economic basis for pect to return to normal business.
tho continuance of such conditions. Forecasts based only on technical
Tho fundamental prlnciplo'of enllght-- : business considerations nro worth lit- -

ened labor Jeadershlp today should tie. Tho rebirth of normal business
bo to a to tho doc- -, awaits a new attltudo of man toward
trine of an honest day's work for an his
honest pay. Inflated wages and). Roferring to tho situation.
tho conditions of tho Mr. Alexander said:
war and tho boom period pro- - "The remedy Is not to be fonnd In

duced Inofflclency and Irrcspon- -' easier credits or cheaper money,
albllltjr. might servo as an artificial but

'It Is essential to tho welfare of la- - temporary stimulant, creating n al-
itor Itself to banish this attitude, not' uatlon worso than the present ono.'
because Individual efficiency and alTho availability of must do-fu- ll

return of valuo received In the pend squarely and without cqulvoat-pa- y

envelope mean bigger profits for' tlon on the Individual position or tho
tho employer, but becauso they mean I borrower. No man Is entitled to bank- -

hotter times for the workers them- - lng unless the business ends to
solves. Workers cannot, In tho long! which ho Intends to put It contain
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Autographic

With Kodak
Anastigmat
f.7.7.

$25.00

CMvtK

Saturday Only

May 7th

$ 4.00 and $5.00 Work
8.00 Work
3.50 Elk Sole

10.00 and $12.00
10.00 cut 12 inch

Heavy tan army shoes

In themselves elements Insuring his
financial ability to repay.

"Any other policy than that Indi-

cated by these limitations would
mean an Inflated state of credit and
an unsound banking situation. finy
other policy would retard tho sound
readjustment of business and perpet- -

No. 2C
Jr.

lens

For all-rcun- d, picture making, the
2C has always particularly appealed to us we think
it will particularly appeal to you. It's compact and
convenient to carry, for example, and yet the picture it
makes is just short of post card size 2x4 inches.
And then its lens equipment. The Kodak Anastigmat
is designed by Kodak experts and manufactured in'
Kodak factories for the particular Kodak on which it
is to be fitted. As a result lens and shutter and auxil-
iary equipment are in perfect harmony and better
pictures follow as a matter of course.

hi:k it iii.'kk. wi: aim: kilitcimnk thi: ac juniou"
IX Ol'lt KODAK l)i:i'AUT.Mi:.NT.

Other Kodaks all autographic from $8.00 up
Brownies from $2.00 up

V WHERE
RURinrvH BUY

Kodak

inifT t o tansiirKiII SJI.JUUVJ1 1 WlWT
PARTICULAR PEOPLE

THEIR DRUGS
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WORK SHOES
Shoes$2.95

ut

a
tt 4.85

2.75
6.85
6.95
3.95

This is for
Saturday Only
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Pharmary

an expansion which cannot am(
should not bo maintained."

SAN KltANCISCO. .May C Cali-
fornia led all tho States of the t'nlon
In tho production of usphalt dulng
tho thrco years, ucoordlng to In
formation made public by tho Nation,
al Highway association.
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Ilrown Michael l In from his ranch
at Dairy for tho

STAR THEATRE
Friday and Saturday

May 7-- 8

THOMAS H. INCE
PRESENTS

CHARLES

RAY
in
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fy Ills tafltu wa all for IiIh Brnnd-- f
rind's ways, but his sweetheart was

. nothing Krnnd-motho-

,
I So she Jolted him out of his pro- -

I liiiHioria nnu
y,Now, girl, alio can't boo
v f:r dust!
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day
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past,
poor him

Tim Tulii of mi 18(10 Model
Who Won In n 11)20 Finish

Shoe Sale
EXTRAORDINARY

Tomorrow wc are going to offer tho public al-

most unheard of prices on shoes, both work
and dresB styles., 1914 will look like war time
prices in comparison. Glance the follow-
ing list and note the good money you can save
on footwear. (This is not old and out of date
stock but new and good merchandise. Be
here tomorrow and replenish your supply of
shoes Here is a snap for the bargain hunter,
and everyone else that appreciates and knows
a good buy when they see it.

Tl

totofciii" L'ffsl tijlfii vfiK

DRESS SHOES
50 pairs Nettleton dress shoes $9.95
50 pairs Men's English style 6.45

100 pairs Special lot of fine
dress shoes. Values to $15.00 . 6.95

STORE
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LEADING CLOTHIERS

STAR THEATRE
MERRILL

SATURDAY, MAY 7
The Great Sensational Picture

"Something to Think About"
iiimi'tim-i- . i:i.aim: iiammkiisti:i.v

in om;
ok in:it nti:.TiT 1'I.avs

NO

A Great Mack Sennett Comedy

........4.1.4..,.i,i!lf
Remarkable Special Values in

MIGNONEnESUITS

(Occasioned By Under priced ,

Purchase)
Shop where you will, better values
cannot be obtained equal values
are decidedly improbable. This
brought about by a series of

nu fa w Ia - - Z rfiiuiKuuic uurcnases tor our
stores tram snmt nio.n vjl
better-know- n suit makers.

A delightful place In
Which to shop.

LaVOGUE
Klamath's Finest
Ludles Itouily to

Wour Storo.
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